Please consult the manufacturer’s installation manual for all details and requirements before making a final design layout decision.

Castlewood
42” Outdoor Wood Fireplace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FRONT WIDTH</th>
<th>BACK WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>FIREBOX OPENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASTLEWOOD</td>
<td>Actual 52-7/8</td>
<td>Framing 53-7/8</td>
<td>Actual 37-1/8</td>
<td>Framing 53-7/8</td>
<td>Actual 74-1/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Additional information can be found online at www.fireplaces.com
APPLIANCE LOCATION

Note: If this surface is inside the building's war air envelope...
...then this surface must be an exterior wall system.

FRAMING DIMENSIONS

2" [51] minimum air space clearance to enclosure

CLEARANCES TO COMBUSTIBLES

0" to level of standoffs

1-1/2" [38] to side and back unit angled (isometric)

HEARTH EXTENSION CONSTRUCTION

Continuous, non-combustible sealant

Tile, stone or other non-combustible material

Protective Metal Hearth Strip

1" Micore or equivalent insulation (see Install Manual)

Floor constructed of wood or other combustible material

PRODUCT LISTING CODES

US

UL127

CAN

ULC-S610-M87

Product information provided is not complete and is subject to change without notice. Product installation must adhere strictly to instructions accompanying product to avoid risk of fire and potential injury.

Additional information can be found online at www.fireplaces.com